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ATTENTION ALL COACHES INTERESTED IN COACHING COMPETITIVE SOCCER 

If you are interested in forming a competition team at Titusville Soccer Club for the 2017-

2018 seasonal year, please see the qualifications that are covered in the TSC Handbook 

(located on our website www.titusvillesoccer.com) and submit a Letter of Intent no later 

than April 15, 2017. If you have any questions and wish to submit a Letter of Intent, please 

contact our Competition Director, Scott Ashfield, at sashfield@bellsouth.net  

Open Positions at Titusville Soccer Club 

As most of you know, TSC is a volunteer organization. At the end of this season, we will have 

the Field Director position open.  If you are interested in this position, please contact Gayle 

Krisingha, at 267-3728. 

TSC Soccer Camp – July 17-21 

Titusville Soccer Club is offering Soccer Camp at Chain of Lakes July 17-21 for children 3-14.  

This will be the third consecutive year for this camp and last year’s was very successful with 

70 children signed up!  It promises to provide your child with fun, challenges and increased 

soccer skills.  If you are interested in more information, there are flyers outside of the con-

cession stand and more information about this camp on our website.  

GIVE THE GIFT OF LIFE! 

On Saturday, April 8, we are hosting a blood drive at the Chain of Lakes from 9:00 a.m. to 

2:00 p.m. We encourage everyone, aged 17 and above, who is eligible to roll up their 

sleeves and give this gift. Please be sure to have a picture ID available.  

This is an opportunity for us to give 

back to the community and help those 

in need. The Big Red Bus will be in the 

south parking lot.  We hope everyone 

will give their support, so please invite 

all of your friends and family to partici-

pate.  



 

Titusville’s Blue Diamonds Win Against Satellite Beach! 

On a hot summer morning in 80 degree heat, 11 seasoned players of the Blue Diamonds stepped onto the 

hallowed field at Satellite Beach. After traveling over an hour, and with no substitute players on the 

bench, they knew they had to work as a team against insurmountable odds. Troy scored the only goal of 

the game with a strong breakaway. Jorja, Connor, Cayden & Jordan all had outstanding saves while as 

Goalkeepers. Ariel and Sarah displayed incredible ball skills while penetrating through the defense. 

Matthew completed a strong pass from the back-line to Devin, who took it the length of the field and nar-

rowly missed a score. Kylie’s super human speed during a breakaway almost led to another score. Preston, 

while defending, was an impenetrable wall of talent. The 1-0 win marked the teams first on the road victo-

ry. However, the true success of the Blue Diamonds was their outstanding communication to one another, 

which was instrumental to their success. Great job by all!!  

U-10 Thunder Continues Winning Streak 

Titusville’s U-10 competitive team, the Thunder, continued their winning streak this past Saturday by 

beating their opponents in Melbourne by two hard fought goals. The Thunder took to the field with deter-

mination, playing hard despite the penetrating Florida heat. Each player is instrumental to our team’s suc-

cesses. Despite some rough play from our opponents, our team played fair and clean, fighting to keep the 

ball away from our net. Jordan and Ashton were our interchangeable keepers and, as usual, did an excellent 

job guarding the goal and keeping the ball out of the net. They also played as forwards, throughout the 

game, and are growing in confidence both in the goal and out on the field. Dean continues to be a star de-

fensive player and is able to settle the ball and guard his goal with astonishing accuracy. Guiseppe, also, has 

a unique ability to get the ball up field without incident, as well as the ability to use his body to keep the 

opponents away from the goal. Despite nursing an injured ankle, Ryan played with tenacity, never giving up 

and always being willing to substitute into the game to give his teammates a well deserved break. Anthony 

used his super speed to dart up and down the field, never tiring, and using his boundless energy to defend 

our goal from a fast break or two from the other team. Mauricio is quiet on the field, but never gives up. He 

managed to go one on one with our opponents, twice, on Saturday, and both times fought hard until he 

snatched the ball away from our competitors and booted it up the field. Kyrah flies up and down the field, 

always with a good attitude and smile on her face. She exhibits quiet strength as she tries unceasingly. Her 

tenacity was rewarded, Saturday, as she put one in the back of the net. Dylan continues to wow with foot-

work and ability as his love of the game is evident from the passion with which he plays. He added a hat 

trick (three goals) to Kyrah’s goal to end the game with a final score of 4-2. Great Job, Thunder! Keep up the 

good work! 

Q: Why didn’t the dog want to play soccer? 

A: He was a boxer.  


